
Tho Shoe Tiade

' Air VM 1 ( f shouldn't it? The people

\jl i 8 | quite as uaturaily driit to the store

J lu\iu PWv! tbat s?rve lbeir interests as

i \ IP Sfl Pi ffllh rt waver ilows down hi??
\'F iwC:SnrtTj' 311/ | Hereat the great shoe retailing

\ I illii\\1 \\ 'll MilV headquarters of Butler low prices and

fWtMKlfi \dependable goods go hand in glove,

i '?, yi|\ ' it One can always rest assured of get-
.

gr- Jr-ir f/ i ting full value for your money here,

aV sometimes more than full value.

Ladies our prlceswlll cpen ycureyes as v. ell as ycur purees.

Below are a few prices:
Ladies kid button boots, handsome styles, only $1: ladies genuine don-

gola button boots, handsome styles, only $125; ladies genuine dongola but-

ton boots, very fine, only $1.50; ladies genuine dongola button boots, the
finest too ever saw, only $2; ladies bright dongola, hand turned shoes, a
rery fine and comfortable shoe that holds its own with any $3.50, here at

onlT $2.75. We have ladies fine dongola tops, calf, patent leather, vamp

hand turns, only $3.75. .Ladies lace Oxford Southern ties and Opera slip

pers, for which we are justly celebrated for having the largest stock, best

styles and best of all the lowest prices, has and is selling large quantities of
tb(*B6 shoes.

Oar line in men's, boy 's and youth's shoes is grand?not equaled in

Butler. We have from a good plow shoe or brogan at $1 up to the finest

band sewed shoes iu all widths and shapes.
Gentlemen step in and try on some of the shoes we offer in Con-

gress at sl, $1.25 and $1.50; B caif dress shoes, no seams, full quarter, plain
or tipped, solid leather insoles and counters It von want finer look at our

calf shoe at $2; calf Kangaroo, soft as a glove, at $2.50; a better end finer

ones at $3.75; the finest English Cordovan, band made at $5.75, all widths;

don't forget our $3 line, they are beauties. Men's fine patent leather shoes,

bjcicle phoes, base ball shoe?.
Infants shoes at 25c., 50c. and 75c. Misses fine shoes, heel or spring

at sl, extra fine at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2, sizes 11 to 2; childien's 5 to

8 at 50c to $1; youth's shoes, button or lace, strong and durable at $1,51.25
and $1.50, 11 to 2; boy's buiton, lace or Congress at sl, $1.25,51.50 and $2,
plain or tipped, solid to the core. Lawn Tennis shoes at 50c a pair.

Mail orders for above ehces filled promptly and carefully.
B. C. HUSELTON, 102 N. Main St., Butler

---OUR

"NEW FINISH"
KID BUTTON SHOES!

---IN--
Opera and Common Sense, is a shoe

that can scarcely he distinguished from
the genuine French Kid article and is
very durable, splendid fitting and most

elegant appearing. It has a very flexi-
ble sole, making it extremely easy and
comfortable to the foot. We sell it for

??$2.25."
It has eclipsed any line we ever offered

in point of popularity. All sizes in stock.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly
AL. RUFF,

114 South HVlain Street. Butler, Pa

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES!
DON'T YOU NEED A NEW PAIR?

JOHN BICKEL,
HAS JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Ifyon are in need ofshoes or slippers of any kind.no matter what
?tylo yon may want, call around and see us and we will suit and please
yon. We haye now on hand a large line of ladies Oxford ties, opera too or
common sense slippers, any material desired, all sizes and have them in
widths Bto E. A large and complete line.

Gents low cut shoes, Lawn Tennis shoes and Wigwam slippers at a
bargain. Poor styles of iren's Patent Leather shoes at $3 per pair. Wo
have at presenis an extraordinary large stock of men's, boy's and youth's
fine calf and kangaroo shoes which we aie going to dose out before visiting
the eastern markets to make my fall purchases. Ifyou are in need of any
shoes visit oar store and get a bargain.

We have still on hand 200 pairß cbi'drens tan color slippers, regular
price G5 cents now on sale at 25 cents per pair.

Many styles of plow shoes, brogans and all grades of working shoes
ranging in price from 85c. to $1.50. We have slill a large stock of the
"Eureka" sho at $1.25 which seems to bo everybodys favorite. Call and
get a pair and get a s'joe that will wear und give entire satisfaction. 125
pair Gossamer calf sboes regular price $2 25, at $1.75, sizes 6 to 9£.

LADIKS SHOKS.
We can now show a better and finer selection of ladies and misses fine

shoes than ever before. Ladies front lace shoes, opera or common sense
style, patent leather trimming or plain trimming. Button shoes of all kinds,
dongola kid, cursa kid, French kid. £\u25a0«'*«' kid top, cloth top, ooze calt top
all styles?all grades?all prices.

We want your tnoray and we are going to give you more than valne
for it, for we need the money and not the goods. Call and get a bargain of
a lifetime in this grand sacrifice sale.

Now is your time to buy. Grand bargains in seasonable good. j and
from the immense assortment which we carry you car» never fall to find
what you want in footwear and what will suit yon. An immense business
enables us to name the very lowest prices for reliable goods.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
Repairing neatly ond promptly done cither in leather or rubber goods
At all times a full stock of oilmens box-toed boots and shoes.
At all times a full stock of

Leather arid Findings.
When in need of anything in our line give me a call.
Orders by mail will receive same attention as if brought in person.

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL
Number) 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - --
-- --
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PERSONAL ?Miss Cashbuyer
will learn something to her
advantage by calling at the
New York Bazaar.

Some Other Folks
Would also learn something to their
advantage if they should call at the
New York Bazaar They would
learn among other things that (acts

tell the story, not words. It is idle
for any firm to boast, we don't per-
mit in our trade announcements, for
the facta are all we need to put in our
story, and the facts are these:

That we have reduced the price on
a!l summer goods.

That you are invited to call and look
aronndaad see the matchless bar-
gains we are offering in

Dress Goods,
M llinery,

Hosiery,

Underwear,

Lace Curtains,
Portiers, &c.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp Postcffice.

FOR

Slate and
Hard Wood
Mantels,
Tile Hearths
And Grates.

GO TO
J, W. KASTOR,
131 J£. Jefferson St.

Plain and
Ornamental
Slate
Roofing a
Specialty

Full Again,
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
.stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to Si
)K;r double holt.

Examine our i?tock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postotlice, Butler, Pa.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A Fckkly Vemetaklb Medicine fortoe

NERVES
uri effectual cure for lnflarnatlon and Irritation
ol the llli<l.l»r. Kid nr)> an'J Liver, stone In the
bladder. ealculujt. gravel and brick-dust depos
Its, weaknesses Hi males or fenwies. As a lie.
ntoratire Tonlr and a Wooit Purlfli-r II has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE .00 K-KNTS.
If your dmscjslst baH not got It. aak hlra to «et

It'.for you. Take no other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale By
I). 11. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, Pa.

B. Jr ii.

Oor Regular
Prices and

Values
Make it to jour interest and profit to
trade with these stores. Add to this
the

Special Inducements
Offered by our

Mid Sum iner
Clearance Sales

And the force of this is ap-
parent?need* no further elucidation.

We have » surplus of Summer
J)res:t Woolens, and have determined
on an extensive sale of ihein, it
meting a loss, the price ai which
thin surplus lot (:<?> H uff, and a corres-
ponding (juiu to fortunate late buyers.

Over 200 pieces choice, handsome,
stylish Suitings, plaids, stripes and
novelties, nt 50 cents. Ooods range
in width .'JB, 10, 12 und 50 inches
Some styles weio 75 cents. u croat
majority SI.OO and $1.25, many
otherH $1.50, and still others more,
but ail tfo in at this sacrifice, price,
50 cents. We intend this hale and
the remarkable values to be some-
thing out of the ordinary.

100 pieces Anderson (Jingbums at
15 cents, last year's styles but 40
cent quality

200 piece* more at 25 cents The
beat and most desirable patterns of
this HOI season

Over 50 styles 27 inch India Silks,
50 cents.

27 and .'JO inch Indias 75 cents.
Includinj; the stylish black grounds.

Write for samples.
Compare {-rices and qualities.
Try us uith au order nnd you'll be

pleased with the n«u!t.

Bogos 6c Buhl,
lis 1o 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA

**l '* in.' rumtx>L,"»»cii.*'

JOHNSON'S
LINIMENT

WE.» v Or?
\J v T::ErnSSil ari ZXXtSSiL

-3ENERAT ON AFTER oENERATION?,

OA CiVItSE3 I>U BLiSat) IT.

7~>r0;./trrf nn Sugar, Children Is*re Tt.
} t -nould have a bottle of it in hitsatr-heL

Every Sufferer atica, Neura'gia, N"r-
vons Headache. Pi pbtheria. Com: h*. Catarrh. Bronchitis,
A.-thm.v,ChoWra Morbus, Diarrbaft, La*n» oer*. Sorvnr.Mi
In Body «»r IJmt**, Stiff Joints or Strains, will And in
this <.1.1 Anodvne relief and apeedy cur*. Pamphlet
free. Sold ' verywhi r»'. Price 35 et*. by maul.« bottk*,
Exprvsj paid. $2. I.bMOHSSOS .1 CO., IWSSTOW, Mams.

TAROID
Is the Best Household Remedy Extant

It is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA.

And All Skin Diseases,

An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Bums, Swell-

ings, Sore s, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggets at 50 cents per box. Send

3 two-cent stamps for free sample box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ELL.

For Sale by P. H. Wuller, Butler.

JOT G«»od Blood, Good Ilealth.
AT*? vwjßr

X/
Tetter. Ulreri. Hetdi, aii-i all

s~\ DOCTORS LAKE
$ riUVATB lUaPKNSABY.

(" jW Cca. PENH AVE. AND FO ,RTM ST..
JSJf PITTSBURGH. PA.

( BS£ J : .A 11forms Of fx-lif-ateand Com-
?& ? plicated Diseases n <iiiiiii>K(_.-oj«-

V" >" rinESTlALamlSciENTim' Mid-
£*' 'cation are treated at ilu*

iM ii- i. " ith n cc -1 rarely attatnod. I>r. 8.
K Lake I i mciuljfrof tin; Itoyal OwMMII'by-
-i.\u25a0 i ..us:. 1 Surgeons, ami is the oldest and moat
sxijcrieni IEC IALI Tin the city. Special at-

tention ?. t"Nervous Debilityfrom excessive
mem al> iion lnillmreii >n of youth,etc., raus-
ii, a and mental decay,lack of energy,

.etc.: also Cancers. Old Soi-ea, Kits,
Pile--. ?ntlßjn, anrl r. : ! di-casesOf the Skin,
H1... . .-arv fJT}.' r,ct'. Consultation

I-, . . t!y . ,i : ic.-. . oikelwuisOla
; «.». p. M.;Kundaj-> 3to 4 P. M. only,

?i ! i.t ? :ii>o or ad-li-ess i»t;». I.AMC, fdii.
'1..... AY K.ASD4l'llbT..rjrr9Bt*Boli,l'A.

CHf TIICC v ' '\u25a0 'Hi if-r-iuii'-l, are entirely
fiLl « Unt. , in. lof Kupturc by l)r. J. I!.
MAVn:, «! Arch :rc(.-t, Philadelphia, Thos.
It. 11 .i ? ? n.NVlllnp. i!.!, I'a. I. Sandt
South K'.-itou, Pa., I- P. & * Deturck, Oley.
I\v. R. <i. Stanley, 4j! Spruet ,- 1rbanon. Pa.
A. schneUicr, l.i'tist Dale, P I), li. Noll,
Limekiln. P.. 'in. K. Ilariei. . Plm:ilx-
vilie. Pn. W. V. I irtbacli. «S4 V.;- ? trigton St..
K tdlu. I'a . .1. < l.jine. i3l» I!' ? I St.. |(ar-
rislii:,"/. "a.. (. K -elin, Uoimlaf il \u25a0 I'a. I»r,
MAYKir i.< at Hotel Perm Ki.idl' ... I'a., on the
_'d s;tturtin\ of each month. Ca'l see liira

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, IXDHSTBI CTIHf.E.

Cheaper than Wood.

|
:

Iheai>or«eolab*»* Picket Pmrc witb gate. (Thialanot a i?etliag,) ran be awd on Ironor Wood Po«u. When wrltin*for I
rrl *? giv« Quantity, Number of Gates. Doable atui Blf.r'«.
wanted. U*« alao Manufacture Heavy Iron Feadng. Creatine
Stable Pitt!r, *8, f\r* Hh-jttere and ril:£ K.hl'al'KH, Cellar 1
D«K.ra, aiid kailiafe. lirau ar.4 Iron dril'*. WIHK I»OoE J.SUW.SDOW bCi.ICKNS, a .1 alikii.laof WIRK '*OUK.

1 TAYLOR A DEA^T,
801, 203 i203 Market St.. Pittsburgh, I'a.

m iEN ONLY!
LOST or FAILHIO MAI. 01I JLrXy* General aad NEHVOU3 M. tY,

ISMTS IHi 111 Bo«!y ar.Jltind, . w {§
J#* ilnfi-rrortorExcesaeamOMor «c».

Bcbu?<. «4>l!0 »'IMIjKeetorfd. Ifowfoeo 4
htrm.y kr»m:\h.t M>,.vy.utruinnu.AS**rAint*i .»/?

Ibw.lutrl/ unfaM.tr IIUSK THEATSfc*
K*a Imill/ (raui u'l Main and Ker»!|a ( Y>. f> w.
l>r»"r!«.H»a H'lok, >ipbnatlen aad prtofa naH»d farsl... ? fr«e»
MOII-. ERit. .V.'t-QICAi. CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

IMTEHISGApnrrjphlet of information and
Wk t of th(j iawf, ihowiriK llow to/v

otitum I'ntentn, Tareat e,
Markn. CJopyri«htP, tent

1 VNUNN A.
1 Irondw

The !>lo*l SacofMnfal lt« mcdy ovprdUot-
ered, at It In certain In ltd effect* and doc* not

fcli*tcr. luad pr'Mifbelow :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Inci.Vßit.vojj, Pa., Nor. 27, VK

DtL B. J. KK.inALt. Co.:
(h nf* f would li f»nmk'- known Ut th<Hk< who

aroalin< Ht :\u25a0 1 :«» u <? Kciidnll'n Hpavln Curo
the fi' t tiiatIthlfi ,ili 1 uiontaxc«dl<*rit Llnlmdmt.
1 have unAd It«» : .l:o »1 ;pavin. Th« li »m« went «.n
three le-icie for ihr ? yarn when 1 cormnrnced to
um; your Kemlairn Mwavln Cure I teu !*>%\u25a0
tlee«,/i the hanil have worked him for three
yearL. lace u<i<l haM not I ecu laui*.

Your* truly, \VM. A. CURL.
OttKiKTowx,S. v., Nov. 2, 1W0.

Dlt. B. J. KmrDAIX CO.,
f.iiOihtirKii Fnll*. Vr.

Ciitit*: In pralwcof K< ndali'N hoavlu Cure I will
*ay. thatay«-ur itu<> I had a valuable v<-UHKh»»rn«- »ie-
coifie very lame, t.wk «ai,<l *woU<-ti The
hor>M*rn<'Vi ulmmiC lier««Cv e have n»* VeirrlnaryHur-
K' r«-\u25a0 !»".?: « <i hi*larnenea 1 f.i .>»i Hpavln
or th< y all told mo tliere waa nocure for It. h« ».?. ame aln#ut uaeleen.and Ieon*
Hldcred him atinofd WortlilMM. Af1U-fjtold me of
\u2666 h«» niertta of your Knndali'* ~,.avin Curr, *o Il«ou/ht. a lK<tt|i ufi'l I could a« e v» ry plainly tan-nf.
Impro-' rrientHlruriKHllutelyfromitMU-« .uud tw f .ni

the tKittle
dolnjc him a Kreat d< Jof «rx»d I Im/uklm. a » «?» on Iliottlo and liefore it woa uard up my horw wa*
cureil and haa
all thn noan'Ti Hin'-o laat Af»rll,allowing no more
idliftof It. 1 (vmnl'ior your Kendall'* Hpavln * uroa valuable inediciui', and It nhould l#«- In ev< ry
gtable Inthe laud. lu-rpc* tf'dly voura.EUfiENK DEW ITT.

Price $1 per little,or nl * bottle* for Alldrug-

Kl»t" have Itor cart ret It foryou, or It willbe *eut

to any on receipt of price by the proprle
tow. lilt. 11. J. KENDALLCO.,

Knoabursh Full*. Vermont.

SOLI) BY ALL DRCUGISTK

GOOD W
~

VIUUU WEARING OUT

ruFFo Cl®^s-
c nrrn as LITTLE OR
LnLLn NO RUBBING
M|*'| f| IS REQUIRED.

SIIAP »iJUiir DIRECTIONS
'\u25a0 CLOSELYj

Subscribe f >r tho CITIZEN.

THE CITIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS

Anil The:* the War Uegan.

Qenpeck?l believe that there really
is something in the saying that Friilay

;is an unlucky day. 1 remember when I

| proposed to my best girl on a Friday.
Smith ?And she rejected you?
llenpeck ?Xo unfortunately she

married me.?Munsey'a Weekly.

AUOI'T THF SIZE OF IT.

Boy (who has lost his way) ?l say, mis-
ter, how far is it to Camptown Creek?

Man (surlily)? Find out I ain't no

city directory'
Boy (with acute emphasis)?No, you

ain't; you're a wolume on good man-
ners, you are!? Life.

Asking an Impossibility.

Photographer?Cant you assume a
more pleasant expression than that?
Just think of your best girl a few min-

utes.
Young Man (sadly)?lt wouldn't do

i any pood. She refused me about a week
I ago.?Jury.

AoNwrred.

"What would you do if you had a

voice like mine?" said Binks, who is
rather proud of his basso profundo.

"I'd take it out into the woods and
yell with it till it bu'st," said l)e Garry,
who prefers his own tenor.?Harper's
Bazar

?Scrofula, hutnorf. boils, pimples, and
all imj-rities of the blood are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

?A Louisiana orange tree will yield 10,-

000 oranges.

To Our Subscribers.

The special atnouncement which ap-
peired in our columns .some time since,

announcing a special arrangement with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., cd" Knoshurgh Falls,
Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
Horse and his Diseases," whereby our sub
scrihers were enabled to obtain a copy of
that valuable work free by sending their

.address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing
a two-cent stamp for mailing same) is re
uewed for a limited period. Wo trust all
will avail themselves of the opportunity of
obtaining this valuable work. To every
lover of the llorse it is indispensable, as it
treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which alllict this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for "Treatise."

?A Kansas hop weighs 1253 pounds.

?Mo>t "sardines" are sprats and pilch-
ards

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having beeu restored to

health by KIIIJ]le meauc, alter suffering lor
several years with a severe lung atiectiou,
and that dread disease Consumption, it

anxious to make known to his fellow sulfer-
ers ihe means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully tend (trte of charge) a
copy o( the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, bronchitis and all throat
and lung Maladies, lie hopes all sutterers
will try his Kerned*, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them noming, mid may prove a bless-
ing, Will please address tlhV. f.OWAKII A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

?The most charitable thing thai can be

done lor some people is to lie about them
when you are asked to tell the truth.

?Kheuinulism cured in a day?"Mysti--
curo" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radio
cally cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J C

Kedick, druggist, butler.

?A baby alligator, brought from Florid*
five years ago and liberated in a Lincoln
(Me) swamp, has grown to a monster that can

eat a dog, so the noble l'enobscot Indians
say.

?ltch on human aud horses anu all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woollord's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, butler.

?A Norristowu (I'enn ) family owns
forty-seven cats.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Kelief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pain in 'i to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhu-a, oy senlery and
dux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?The United States declared war
against Tripoli on June 10, 1801.

?A residont of Fort Worth, Texas,

claim* lo have a carnivorous cow.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, Uiz4iuc.;s, sleeplessness, the blues,
ucrolula, the blood and all SKIU eruptions
Or. Fenner's blood and Liver itenieuy und
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money relunded.

?A medical journal states that live
clergymen live as long as eight workmen.

?Temptations are the liles that rubs off

the rust of sell couhdeuce.
English Spavin Liniment removes all

hard, soil or calloused lumps and blemishes
Irom horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeuey, ring boue, sillies, sprains, all
swolen throats, eougnt, etc. Save SOO by
use ol one bottle. \\ arranted the most
wonderful blenu.-ii cure ever known. Sold
by J C Hediek, druggist, butler.

?lt is better lo put your money in your
children than in real etate.

?Dr. Fennel's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
hornes. liives energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

When you accept your friend's invita
tion he usualy wishes he had not been
quite so urgent.

Dr. Fenner's Kidney aud backache
Cure i.-i warranted to give satisfaction in

every case or money returned.

?The first German court of justice has
held a session in Heligoland. The calen
dar was a blank. The clerk registered
the fact that Ihe court met and adjourned

and all was over.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, J'a., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and

Fourth streets. It is a strictly lirst class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Eodgings, 2S, ?3."i, ?or 50 cents.

?lt lakes a man to break up the friend
ship between women, and a woman

to break up friendship between men.

A girl never goes by her brother
wit tout saying \u25a0 milling about a"diity
boy,"

?The word of an earnest man with
plenty of conscience and heart is as lire
to powder.

Consumption Suroly Cucod.
To Tifr 3DITOB:?House Inform your raodisH

(list I liavn a jwMitlversmmlj fur thn above nannsl
dUoasn. JJjr Its timely turn thousand* of hnpeloix
cans* liaro boon poriMiutit]; cured. I shall lm glad
to Mini two bottles of my irmwtjrFItEK to any of
your rra'lrm who hv.-u roeNuinptlon If thoy will
sem! mo their Exprom and P. O. »«I<lross. Ueaport*
:uUjr, T. A.BLOCUM, M. C.. ldl learl Bt. N. T.
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E Grocery £2 Troutman Building
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Here we are down on Cunningham St. Almost every-

| body knows where we are, but ifyou do not, please IOOK at the

; above map. Walk down Cunningham St. on the right hand

, side tillyou come to 216 and you willfind us. Here we have

lots of room and pay no rent and more than doubled our sales

last year and expect to increase them as much this year. All

who came last year to see if we had as large a stock and sold
as cheap as we advertised said we were too modest in our

declarations and said they did not expect to find half as much,

even after reading our advertisements. You know us now and

of course will continue to deal here, but we must tell you we

have twice as large a stock now as when you were here before

and still cutting prices lower. To those who have never been

here, we want you to come too. We don't advertise to blow.

If }ou don't find more stock here at lower prices than you

ever expected after reading our advertisement we willpay you

for your time that it takes to walk down here from Main St.

Kemember, we keep every tiling in our line. Horse col-

lars 50c, team work bridles sl, work harness $lB, buggy har-
ness $C>, wagon single trees, ironed, 2oc, double-trees, shafts,

wheels, poles, shafts, cushions, tops, harness oil, curry combs,

brushes, paint, springs, dashes, lap dusters, robes, blankets,
whips, caits, buggies, spring-wagons and everything, and

Kramer wagons,? the best wagons made.
Come and see us. Look over our stock. We want to get

acquainted with you, Kemember, it was us who first brought

down the prices ofbuggies in Butler county for your benefit,

relying on increased sales to make up for small profits, and the

public has stood by us in a way that makes us like everybody.

Yours, etc.,

S. B. MAITINCOIT& CO.
S. B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

The largeHt repository in the county, Glletl with the best asaortment of
Buggies, Surries, Phtutous, Carts, Express, Delivery. Drillers and Bolstor
WagoDS, Machinery, Ac. We have full control of the Voungstown Buggies,
Surriea, Wagons, Ac., in Butler county. 'Their work stands second to none.
We guarantee it in regard to material nnd workmanship. They make the
bost rig for the money that is made in the United States. If you need a rig
of any kind it will pay you to call and examine our stock. Bear in mind
we buy nothing but guaranteed work aad the purclaper gets the benefit of

the guarantee.

FARM MACHINERY.
Adriance Platform Binders, the only Buccesslul two-horse Platform Binder

made. We guarantee this binder to do the same work of any elevator binder
and do it with one-third less power. Besides this it can be worked on any

hill that a team of horses cau he worked OD. You cannot upset it. It weighs
from 400 to COO pounds leps than the elevator binders This is an impor-
tant feature on soft ground as well as hilly ground. There are. one-third
less parts to be run than on elevator binders, consequently the expense of

utnre wear and tear is one-third less. Call and see sample binder.

BINDER TWINE.
We lead all competition on Binder Twiae in quality and prices. Ifyou

want a Plow, steel or wood frame, Spring Tooth Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Hay Rnke. Hay Loadener, Hay Tedder, Hay Elevator, Grain Drill,Thres-
hing Outfits, Saw Mill Engines or Machinery of any kind, or Fertilizers, Slat
and wire Fencing, give us a call. If we do uot have it in stock we can get

it for you. In addition to our wareroom we have a Carriage Paint Shop,
where painting is promptly done in quality to suit you and moderate prices.
As we are lovers of low prices you will always get the worth of your mon-
ey at the Rink Building,

No. 320, 322 and 324 S, McKean Street, Butler, Penn'a

W. F. HARTZELL & CO.

This space is reserved for
Grieb <fc Lamb's Music
Store, removed to No. 125
North Main Street.

I. P. Thomas & Ron Co.,
For the same reason you don't tie up your horse to an empty manger for

months at a time, you don't want to put in your wheat this fall without an
ample quantity of looil ?enough to grow a full crop of wheat and succeed-
ing grass.

To supply this plant food in the proper shape is our business. Wr say
)ir<i),n slMpe because inoft anybo ly run mix a little South Carolina Hock
and Kainit together and call it a fertilizer; but twenty-three years experience
at the business, with our complete facilities, has onabled us to make
fertilizers that will produce the de-ired units. There isn't any question
about it Von will say so too, if j-ou have used our goods, and if you
haven't, you can get them and all ile ired information from our agents.

The Thomas' Phosphates are standard and thoroughly guaranteed.
FOB SALE BY $

Juo. T. Atkinson, Sarver.nille. amuel Dull', Denny.
L. M. Marshall it Son. Mars. B. H. Bankin, Baldwin,
liarvey (ioehring, Kvans City. J no. 11. Bauuian, Haxonbarg.
li. M. Anderson, Butler. Jno. C. Moore, Mcf.'andless.

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

Jkm rn JMm Jt^
HAS

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
o 7 o

Millinery House in Butler County.
We are now prepared to show you a complete line of the latest novel-

ties and ideas for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladiea' Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets. Straw and Lace Hata. Gilt, Silver and Silk Ribbons.
Flowers in great variety.

And we would very specially mention that Mourning Hats and Bonnets
receive our best attention. Every order in this line will be execnted with
neatness, skill and promptitude.

No charge for trimming hats when maUrials are bought here. In this
line we defy competition.

id. t PAPE l«Cheapest | \u25a0 ? \u25a0 # % \u25a0 | Street.
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'To show you the largest and lowest
j priced stock of

FURNITURE
t
in the country. Don't forget to call and

; see our Parlor Suits, (> pieces, upholster-
?ed in Crushed and Silk Plush. Two

beautiful pictures and one handsome oak
Parlor Table for #SO. We also have a

, Parlor Suit for #25, as follows: G chairs,
upholstered in plush; 1 rocking-chair, up-
holstered in plush; 1 sofa, upholstered in
plush; all for the low price of $25.

Our oak bcil-room suit for $lB can be bought only at our

f store for the price. We have China Closets for any price you want

r them from S2O up. Parlor Cabinets from $8 up. Side boards from
, S2O up. We have any kind of furniture at any price you want.

; Campbell & Templeton,
j 13t) NORTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

W E have endeavored during our first

r year's business with the citizens of Butler
and surrounding country, to give them

; first class goods at reasonable prices, and

1 by fair dealing to merit their patronage.
That our efforts have been appreciated

is evidenced by the amount of business
we have done.

Thanking our patrons for past favors,
we hope by straight-forward dealing to

merit a further share of the same.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

PURNIT CJR JEG !

STUCK ENTIRELY IB!
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

J. H. ORIEB'8
t

No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

If you want a perfect fitting
suit go to

HABERNIGG
202 S. Main St., - - New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

Clothing uncalled for in Bradford
sells for half price, mostly winter goods.


